Readers who found these articles interesting may also like to read these congenital papers that can be found in recent issues of AATS journals.

**CONGENITAL**

**Aorta**


**Cor Triatriatum Dexter with Eustachian Valve**


**Ebstein Anomaly**


**Commentary:** Cone repair for Ebstein anomaly - it's all in the details. Overman DM. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg Tech. 2020; 3: 277-278.

**Commentary:** Devil is in the details…and good judgement! Kumar TKS, Knott-Craig CJ. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg Tech. 2020; 279-278.

**Commentary:** Never let the truth get in the way of a good story. Alsoufi B. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg Tech. 2020; 284-285.


**Transposition**


**Coronary**


**Commentary:** When you hear hoofbeats think horses—but don’t forget the zebras! Kavarana MN. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg Tech. 2020; 3: 299.
Conjoined Twins


**Commentary:** Getting circulations crossed! Cleveland JD, Kumar SR. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg Tech. 2020; 3: 305-306.

Mechanical Circulatory Support


**Commentary:** A ventricular assist device that does it all – In theory. Woods RK. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg Open. 2020; 149.

**Commentary:** Without missing a beat—Is preserving pulsatility the most important feature of the advanced ventricular assist device? Yuh DD. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg Open. 2020; 3: 150-151.

Lung Transplant

